FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
MOUNT HARMON IS DELIGHTED TO ANNOUNCE
WE ARE NOW OPEN FOR
NEW GUIDED WALKING TOURS & DAY PASSES
FOR THESE HISTORIC TIMES

Guided Walking Tours Thursdays ~ Sundays, 10am – 3pm
Tours on the Hour, Last Tour at 2pm. One Group per Tour.
Day Passes Available Daily 9am – 5pm (tour not included)
Walking Tours & Day Passes: $10 adults, $8 students/seniors
Members free, children under 5 free
Prepaid Online at www.mountharmon.org
Walk-ins Welcome on Space Available Basis (on tour dates)
Or Call 410-275-8819 to Reserve your Tour or Day Pass!
New this season, visitors can enjoy visiting Mount Harmon, one of Maryland’s most beautiful historic sites
in two fun new ways: Guided Walking Tours & Day Passes. Our new Mount Harmon Guided Walking
Tour is purposefully designed to facilitate social distancing and safety for our visitors, while showcasing
Mount Harmon’s historic buildings, points of interest, and beautiful gardens and grounds.
The Mount Harmon Walking Tour features a scenic walking tour, with stops at our Education &
Discovery Center, Boxwood Garden, Manor House (first floor), and Plantation Outbuildings (colonial
kitchen, smoke house, and replica slave quarters). Our new Walking Tour features more of our historic
site and exhibits, and the chance to learn first hand about Maryland’s colonial and Chesapeake Bay
history. Check in, restroom facilities, and gift shop are located at visitor center (open Thurs – Sun 10-3).
Our new Mount Harmon Day Pass is a great option for visitors to explore and enjoy day use of our
beautiful gardens and historic grounds, miles of scenic hiking trails, canoe and kayak launch, and our 200acre nature preserve (guided tour not included). Picnic areas and benches for relaxation and reflection.
Social Distance & Leave no Trace policies. Masks required inside buildings.
We hope this gives you more reasons than ever to come out and enjoy Mount Harmon! Visit often and
bring friends and family to enjoy our new Mount Harmon Walking Tour and Day Passes.
For further information visit www.mountharmon.org or contact FOMH at info@mountharmon.org.
We look forward to seeing you at Mount Harmon, a scenic and historic treasure!

